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study trips
registration for the two study trips is €50 (total) for each student

Accommodations
The Organizing Committee has arranged for the workshop participants a pre-booking of rooms in hotels at special prices, as it follows:

Hostels
price range 30-60 €

Ostello Castello di Santa Severa > the Castle of Santa Severa houses a hostel dedicated to young people and families in the building on the first floor that borders the internal courtyard on the Piazza della Rocca.
Price range (per night - per person)
Number of rooms available for the conference participants: 14
• 2 single rooms: 55-60 € per night
• 4 double rooms: 40-45 € per night - per person
• 3 triple rooms: 30-35 € per night - per person
• 5 quadruple rooms: 30-35 € per night - per person
Link to the website: https://www.castellodisantasevera.it/en/
Hotel

Hotel Pyrgi Mare (2 stars) > it is situated in a charming position in front of the sea that bathes the town of Santa Severa. 40 rooms
Price range (per night - per person):
• quadruple rooms: 20 € per night - per person - (entire room 80€)
• triple rooms: 23,50 € per night - per person - (entire room 70€)
• double single use: 60 € per person - (entire room 60€)
*** the prices do not include breakfast services
Link to the website: http://www.hotelpyrgi.it/home-489.html

Hotel Pino al Mare > it is situated in a peaceful, an oasis of peace amid the green pine trees, the structure, built right on the beach.
Price to be checked
Link to the website: http://www.pinoalmare.it/?lang=en

Albergo San Gaetano (3 stars)
Price range (per night - per person):
• quadruple rooms: 30 € per night - per person
• double single use: 55/60 € per person

B&B
price range 25-50 € via Airbnb

NB
The prices do not include tourist tax (2€ per day for the first 10 days, the days after the 10th are free).

Suggestion: Baia Benessere B&B Eco Vegan
Link to the website: https://www.baiabenessere.it/

Camping
There are no camping areas in the surroundings accessible by public transports

Bike sharing
The Santa Severa’s train station and the Castle are equipped with bike sharing points (On Mobility App, Android and iOS).
1.5 km from Caste and Train station it’s possible to rent Bike at lello Cicli (via Piave 15).
How to reach Roma from Fiumicino Airport

By train
Check the timetable on Trenitalia website
- TRENO REGIONALE FL1 (every 20 minutes)
  Fiumicino Airport > Roma Trastevere (26 min. - 8,00€)
- LEONARDO EXPRESS (every 20 minutes)
  Fiumicino Airport > Roma Termini (32 min. - 14,00€)

By bus
- TERRAVISION BUS (every 40 minutes)
  Fiumicino Airport > Roma Termini (50 min. - 5,00€)

By taxi
- OFFICIAL TAXI WITH FIXED RATE - 48,00€

How to reach Santa Severa from Roma

By train
Check the timetable on Trenitalia website
- TRENO REGIONALE FL5 (every hour)
  Santa Severa > Roma Trastevere (44 min. - 4,10€)

By bus
Check the timetable on Cotral website
- COTRAL CIVITAVECCHIA|DEPOSITO (every hour)